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This paper adds a contribution in the existing literature in terms of theoretical and conceptual back-
ground for the identiﬁcation of idle potentials of marginal rural areas and people by means of techno-
logical and institutional innovations. The approach follows ex-ante assessment for identifying suitable
technology and institutional innovations for marginalized smallholders in marginal areas-divided into
three main parts (mapping, surveying and evaluating) and several steps. Finally, it contributes to the
inclusion of marginalized smallholders by an improved way of understanding the interactions between
technology needs, farming systems, ecological resources and poverty characteristics in the different
segments of the poor, and to link these insights with productivity enhancing technologies.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The ﬁrst Green Revolution (GR1) was just one aspect of a much
larger transformation of global agriculture in the developing world
during the 20th century [22]. The success of surprising crop pro-
ductivity growth was caused mainly by the technological devel-
opment of crops through the combination of high rates of
investment in crop research, infrastructure, and market develop-
ment and appropriate policy support [39]. Although GR1 impacted
positively to productivity improvement, fall in real food prices,
poverty reduction and food security, it was not always the right
answer for solving the numerous problems of poverty, food secu-
rity, and nutrition facing the poor. GR1 was very often criticized for
its uneven social and spatial distribution effects.1 Beneﬁts haveEconomics, The University of
an.
).
haran Africa gets just over a
er gets about twice that, the
he average American farmer
and production environment
s.
r Ltd. This is an open access articlebeen widespread only in favorable areas but not in unfavorable
marginal and less favored areas2 (LFAs)in Africa and Asia (herein-
after we will use only the term “marginal areas”), the potential
impacts on economic growth, poverty and self-sustaining devel-
opment have not yet been brought out [39, 12, 13, 28]. In last
decade, in the context of rising food prices and growing population,
the global community including donors, governments, philan-
thropists have begun to refocus attention on agriculture [6]. Thus, it
is assumed that the marginal areas continue to rely on agricultural
productivity as an engine of growth and hunger reduction [52,24].
The traditional ‘pipeline’ approach, in which researchers
develop new technologies and pass them to extension agents who
in turn are meant to persuade farmers to adopt them, was aban-
doned in favor of a more inclusive and holistic approach applying to
individuals and institutions at all levels. Because of the passive role
of the end-users the pipeline approach for agricultural technology
innovations has produced less than satisfactory returns on
considerable investment for sub-Saharan Africa [25]. In response to
those insights, the international development partners, for
example, the International Fund for Agricultural Development
(IFAD) and the World Bank are following the innovation systems
approach that has no formal innovation pipeline or standard
criteria for selecting or identifying innovations [40, 41]. In suchunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
3 Institutions are understood as different forms of rules at different levels of
decision making (e.g. norms, conventions, laws, regulations, rights) which are put
into play by governance structure, e.g. the market, the state, or particular ar-
rangements to manage the land, like e.g. sharecropping.
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part of the innovation system but as valuable source of the inno-
vation process [19]. Some other innovative thinking relating to
business solution and the use of ICT in agriculture have been pur-
sued for the last decades. Jugannd or frugal innovation [42], social
innovation and entrepreneurship for the poor, rural communities
and business at bottom of the pyramid (BOP) with appropriate
marketing practices are promising examples.
However, the development approach is not necessarily being
holistic or sustainable. The need for continued investments in
agricultural innovation and productivity growth is as important
today as it was in the early years of the GR1. Unfortunately, in-
vestment in agriculture dropped off dramatically into the mid-
2000s [23] in [39]. Since the mid-2000s and heightened after the
2008 food price hikes, there has been continued interest in agri-
cultural investment, and there are repeated calls for GR2 type ac-
tivities [5, 9]. Building on the lessons learnt from the GR1,
international development partners, for example, AGRA aims at a
strategy to transform today's rural poverty into tomorrow's pros-
perity by sustainably and signiﬁcantly increasing the productivity
of SHs [4,48].
Despite progress in agricultural productivity and poverty
reduction, still some 40% of rural population of developing coun-
tries are estimated to live in marginalized conditions [26, 27, 38].
After the GR1, it was soon realized that “one size does not ﬁt all” did
not beneﬁt the marginalized poor. A better targeted approach was
required to exploit the potentials of particular segments of poor
households and communities [46, 47] in their particular ecological
and institutional environments. For that reason, [49], for example,
advocated for government strategies to be tailored to different
strata of farmers at hinterland zones. To that date, however, a
comprehensive assessment approach was lacking. The marginality
perspective [50] helped to refocus attention on the nexus of
poverty, exclusion and ecology and thereby better recognize the
systemic links between agro-ecological potentials and human ca-
pabilities which can be triggered for productivity growth by tech-
nological and institutional adjustments. Thus, there are three main
innovative aspects to the ex-ante analysis we propose here, which
to the best of our knowledge, are not addressed in any other ex-ante
assessment for productivity growth in agriculture:
1. The combination of ecological, technological and institutional
dimensions in the assessment,
2. The inclusion of marginalized SHs and marginalized land areas,
and
3. The targeted approach towards different segments of the
marginalized poor.
In our approach, identifying marginalized land areas which
could be brought into agricultural production is a straightforward
objective of ex-ante assessments which aim at agricultural pro-
ductivity growth. Suitable land for growing crops is obviously a
critical production factor. Identifying those areas is however of little
value to the aim of increasing productivity and income of margin-
alized SHs, if they do not have access to the land and are not pro-
vided an enabling institutional and technological environment to
beneﬁt from cultivating the land. In fact, those ecological, techno-
logical and institutional constraints prevent the marginalized poor
from developing their capabilities.
The ex-ante assessment we propose here is not something to be
discovered through evaluative research rather it creates a thorough
understanding of the interactions between technology needs,
farming systems, ecological resources, institutional and poverty
characteristics in the different segments of the poor. The insights
can be used to guide action to overcome current barriers totechnology access and adoption for the policy makers and practi-
tioners working for improvement in productivity growth of the
marginalized SHs in marginal areas. A manual has been published
which describes the detailed step-by-step approach of the assess-
ment [29] and examples of applying core elements of the ex-ante
assessment from India, Ghana and Bangladesh are presented in
[14, 17, 33] and [31].
The next section reviews the theory of change and the common
approach of the assessment. Section 3 elaborates on each of the
steps of the assessment and the ﬁnal section summarizes the
approach and concludes.2. Conceptual framework and theory of change
The conceptual framework and theory of change (Fig.1) borrows
from the Institutions of Sustainability (IoS) framework of [20, 21]
and the Institutional Analysis and Development (IAD) framework
of [35, 36, 37]. It explains how actors with speciﬁc characteristics
engage in different types of transactions. Action situations are
constrained or enabled by institutions and governance structures
and the outputs can inﬂuence the institutional framing conditions
[15].
In our framework, the poor (actors) are in action situations
which are characterized by 1) particular types of transactions, 2)
the actor characteristics and assets, 3) institutions which formally
or informally rule behavior and deﬁne use and access to resources,
especially property rights, and 4) governance structures. The
conﬁguration and effects of these four factors determine whether
theywork as barriers to innovation towards productivity growth, or
as enablers. All four factors can be used as drivers of change so that
they function less as inhibitors and more as enablers for techno-
logical or institutional innovations.
For explaining barriers to change which prevent the unleashing
of the potentials of the poor [34] refers to limited access (in contrast
to open access) orders, [1] and [2] refer to extractive (in contrast to
inclusive) institutions, and [21] refers to segregative (in contrast to
integrative) institutions. Despite the different use of terms all
theories contribute to explaining that the poor are locked in action
situations deﬁned by institutions3 and governance structures
which deﬁne the types of transactions the poor are engaged in and
the conditions under which they live. From that perspective, it
becomes obvious that poverty and marginality is to a large extent
man-made. The institutions of marginality keep people marginal-
ized and prevent them from making full use of their capabilities.
Both, physical and social dimensions of transactions are
particularly relevant for the action situations the poor ﬁnd them-
selves in: institutions and governance structures manifest existing
types of transactions which do not set incentives for creative
change, innovation, or competition. They make it too costly for the
poor to change established types of behaviors. Although efforts to
change towards productivity growth (e.g. by investing and saving)
also require capital inputs [10, 44] argue that the poor have assets,
but because of the prevailing institutions and governance struc-
tures, this, particularly land, is prevented from being used as cap-
ital, e.g. as collateral. Thereby the poor cannot make use of their
“dead capital”.
[34] emphasizes the constraints that institutions and gover-
nance structures have on access to e.g. decision making in political
markets, education and income opportunities, opportunities for
Fig. 1. Conceptual framework and theory of change.
Source: Adjusted from [21] and [36]
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nication and information infrastructure. When institutions and
governance structures are inclusive [1] and [2] or integrative [21],
they change the ruling framing conditions in a manner that enable
the poor to change manifested types of transactions. They create
incentives to innovate, opportunities for alternative income sour-
ces, and do not prevent access to political and economic markets.3. Steps of the ex-ante assessment of technology innovations
for marginalized smallholders
The ex-ante assessment for identifying suitable technology in-
novations for marginalized SHs is divided into threemain parts and
several steps (Fig. 2). It starts with localizing marginal areas with
unused potentials. These areas are agro-ecologically productive
areas which require inputs. Even suitable agricultural technology
innovations, like fertilizer, could improve yields from those areas; itFig. 2. Steps of the TIGAstill requires people with respective capabilities and aspirations to
cultivate the land for a living. Therefore, the second part of the
assessment is about identifying local SH potentials. When agro-
ecological and human potentials are available, innovations can be
sought to trigger productivity growth.3.1. Identifying marginality hotspots
This sub-section represents an approach to mapping margin-
ality and identifying marginality hotspots with agro-ecological
potentials ideally followed in South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa.
The approach supports the identiﬁcation of people who live in
socio-economically marginalized conditions and are located in
agro-ecologically marginalized areas. The overlap of marginalized
people and areas leads to the identiﬁcation of unused peoples'
capabilities and agro-ecological potentials. Areas in which both
overlap are called “marginality hotspots” and could become theex-ante assessment.
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Poverty and marginality are two terms often used concurrently.
Poverty measurements often inform about peoples' economic
characteristics. Well-known is the assessment of poverty by indi-
cating a person living below “one dollar a day” as poor which was
introduced in the World Development Report (WDR) on Poverty in
1990 by the World Bank [43, 51] revisited that measure about 20
years later stating that an international comparison still needs to
include country-speciﬁc information. Therefore, national poverty
lines were used to come up with an adjusted measurement of
poverty. Later the average poverty line was set at $1.25 [43]. Among
the poor, adjustments were also made. For example, people living
on $0.75 to $1 a day were deﬁned as subjacent poor, those living on
$0.50 to $0.75 a day, as medial poor and people living below 50
cents a day as ultra-poor [3]. A ﬁrst approach to mapping global
marginality hotspots was taken by [18] by making use of proxies
representing spheres of life. Five so-called marginality dimensions
were used to visualize global marginality hotspots. By deﬁning cut-
off points for all marginality indicators, the degree of marginality of
countries in Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia could be compared.
Overlaying the different dimensions of marginality then helped to
identify areas in which several dimensions of marginality overlap.3.1.1. Dimensions of marginality
Fig. 2 depicts our approach for mapping marginality. It looks at
the socio-economic and agro-ecological dimensions of marginality
which people in different areas are facing. While socio-economic
dimension is in our approach subdivided into three spheres e
economy, health and education e agro-ecological dimension refers
to biophysical preconditions and possible suitability for the culti-
vation of certain crops (Fig. 3).
Both dimensions are mapped by using so-called conditional and
positional indicators. The concept of marginality deﬁnes margin-
ality not only by the assets a household owns but also by its access
to infrastructure, public services and resources [16]. Accordingly, a
poor household located adjacent to a river, a forest or a road, will be
in a better position than onewith the same endowments but which
is located more remote. Conditional indicators therefore present the
current state of an individual or household and its endowments,
e.g. educational or income level, land ownership and other assets.
Positional indicators refer to positions in physical and social space
and indicate the potential to enhance the current condition of an
individual or group in an identiﬁed area. Conditional indicators are
e.g., access to education, access to markets, communication and
transport infrastructure, or positions in social organizations or
ethnically deﬁnes strata, which deﬁne rights to make decisions.Fig. 3. Concept of marginality mapping, Source: [17].Positional indicators within the agro-ecological dimension focus on
the economic and technological situation of farmers, like access to
ﬁnance, knowledge and technology.
3.1.2. Capability and potential gaps
Mapping marginality hotspots aims at identifying areas and
people at the margin of social and ecological systems with unused
human capabilities and agro-ecological potentials and are therefore
facing capability and potential gaps (Fig. 4).
Capability gaps refer to the lack of socio-economic capability to
use the agro-ecological potential. Here they are deﬁned as unused
socio-economic possibilities due to limited access to knowledge,
ﬁnance, and technology. To identify capability gaps, we overlap
information on agro-ecological suitability with data on positional
agro-ecological marginality (farmers' access to credit, fertilizer, and
advisory service) and compare the degree of marginality of both
maps.
Potential gaps are deﬁned as areas with good to high agro-
ecological suitability for a speciﬁc crop, which are not fully
exploited in terms of crop yields (yield gap) and the area being used
for crop cultivation of this crop type (area gap). In order to identify
potential gaps, we overlap areas with good to high agro-ecological
suitability for Sorghum, Wheat and Maize e crops that are impor-
tant to agriculture in any particular country/geography setting e
with yield gaps and area gaps.
Hence, a capability gap is related to people and their capabilities,
while the potential gap is related to land and its environmental
characteristics such as climate, soil and topography. The overlap
between marginalized areas (or people) and capability/potential
gaps are deﬁned as marginality hotspots, which are prospective for
productivity growth and poverty reduction. Empirical examples
can be found at [17] and [31].
3.2. Identiﬁcation of smallholders' potentials
Once the marginality hotspots (e.g., sub-districts/district/state)
are identiﬁed study villages within the marginality hotspots are
selected. For this purpose, sub-district level statistics help to
identify the villages. An initial visit by the research team at the
locality and consultation at sub-district level with agricultural of-
ﬁcers/ﬁeld workers working in the selected sub-districts may be
useful. Finally, a list of all marginal villages is prepared and villages
are randomly selected for the assessment.
Next, a household census containing basic information mainly
related with assets may be conducted for the entire households in
the selected villages. Poor SH households are identiﬁed. For the
categorization of poor (with different strata) and non-poor, prin-
cipal component analysis (PCA) may be used. The categorization
may be validated by participatory wealth ranking (PWR) exercise.
By means of stratiﬁed random sampling, a selection from the
different strata of poor SHs are made for the assessment. This may
be the ﬁrst level of stratiﬁcation done only for the sampling
purpose-ﬁnal stratiﬁcation is made based on the income criteria
after the quantitative sample survey is conductede an example can
be found at [32]. The household self-perception about stratiﬁcation
is also collected during quantitative sample survey. However, the
procedure for selecting the study villages and drawing samples
varies from country to country.
The sustainable livelihoods framework (SLF) developed by DFID
[7] can be used to improve understanding of livelihoods of the
selected poor SHs. The livelihoods approach places households and
their members at the center of analyses and decision making, with
the implication that the household-centered methods of analyses
must play a central role in developing an understanding of liveli-
hood strategies. Applying SLF highlights the multilayered
Fig. 4. Mapping approach to deﬁne marginality hotspots.
Source: [17]
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households e their asset base, access to social capital, and liveli-
hood strategies. However, additional aspects of culture, power, and
history are integrated to understand the role of agricultural
research in the lives of the poor [8,11].
The livelihoods analyses do not have to be exhaustive to be
useful for determining the potentials of the poor SHs that can be
developed for appropriate technology innovations. Rather than
trying to develop a full understanding of all dimensions of the
vulnerability context, the aim is to identify those capital assets,
trends, shocks and aspects of seasonality that are of particular
importance to livelihoods of the poor SHs. Effort can then be
concentrated on understanding the impact of these factors and
how negative aspects can be minimized.
In addition, need assessment can identify demands, wants and
requirements for improving the quality of current livelihoods. Such
needs can be discrepancies between current and needed or desired
conditions of SHs and they are assessed to ensure that technological
innovations which are economically possible also match the wants
and aspirations of the poor e an important aspect which is also
captured by allocating the surveyed SHs to the strategic options.
Under participatory methods the following tools may be used:
social and resource mapping, participatory wealth ranking (PWR),
in-depth Interview (IDI), focus group discussion (FGD), key in-
formants' interview (Table 1). Sample quantitative surveys and
community level survey in the selected villages (done in the pre-
vious step) are complementary to, and often informed by, partici-
patory methods. To be effective, sample quantitative surveys
should be preceded by an initial qualitative overview of the com-
munity or context in which they are to be carried out. This will
enable survey work to be much more precise and effective in
verifying existing data. Qualitative methods put information in
context and are able to explain issues such as ‘why’. Quantitative
methods, such as questionnaires, can provide a large amount of
information, relatively quickly, for the sample SHs, in ways that can
be compared and aggregated. We suggest that the main instrument
for assessing livelihood assets is a set of questionnaire based
household surveys. Survey results can be analyzed using descrip-
tive statistics and standard econometrics/statistical tools. For
analyzing qualitative data, content analysis may be useful.
In a next step the quantitative sample may be classiﬁed4 e.g. subjacent poor are those with incomes between 1.25 and 1 $/day, medial
poor: 1 and 0.75 $/day and ultra-poor: below 0.75 $/day.according to income criteria4 and stratiﬁcation is carried out,5 and
validated by the PWR exercise or household self-perception results.
Various strategic options for all households can be identiﬁed
(Fig. 5):
A. Improve current farming system performance by means of
innovations
B. Diversify agricultural income generating cropping patterns
C. Diversifying income from agricultural and non-agricultural
sectors, or leaving the agricultural sector completely
D. Sustaining subsistence and avoiding risks.
This grouping of poor households from different strata is carried
out in parallel with the livelihood and need assessment done in the
previous step. This can be done in a participatory manner and
supported by agronomic calculations based on household data
from the livelihood assets and needs assessment to ensure that the
options are realistic (nowish lists) and economically viable for each
of the actors from different strata.
The segments are deﬁned for each strategic option. Segmenta-
tion is necessary to identify suitable innovations e innovations
which match the characteristics of the households in each segment
and thereby contribute to achieving the overall goal of increasing
productivity. For example, all SHs allocated to option A own land,
lease land or are sharecroppers and each belong to a different in-
come category. Land and income deﬁne different segments which
can be deﬁned by additional characteristics, such as family mem-
bers, level of education and social status. After this step in the
assessment we know which strategic options are available for
which strata of the poor and which characteristics the poor have in
each option category (segment). Finally, the quantitative sample
survey data may also be analyzed using cluster analysis to evaluate
different strategic options. Cluster analysis may be performed using
a sequence of a common hierarchal and exchange algorithm. Then
the identiﬁed strategic options may be validated by demonstrating
the correlation between them and independently reported options.
Step 4: Identifying proximate and underlying barriers to tech-
nology adoption.
Achieving the goal of productivity growth by means of each
strategic option is hindered by various proximate and underlying
causes (barriers) which are identiﬁed in the next step. The5 This stratiﬁcation needs to be adjusted to national/regional poverty lines in
each study country.
Table 1
Typical Data Requirements and Collection for the livelihoods assessment.
Livelihood
component
Data requirements Data collection tool
(Qualitative)
Data collection
tool
(Quantitative)
Indicator for discussion
and analysis
Vulnerability context
Human
Capital
Labor, Education,
Health, etc.
Disease epidemics (malaria, cholera, dysentery) due to poor
sanitary conditions
In-depth Interview House hold Survey
Financial
Capital
Remittance, Deposit,
etc.
Increased theft,
Unemployment, tax
Wealth Ranking, Village
workshops,
Household Survey,
Community-level formal
surveys
Natural
Capital
Land, Irrigation water
etc.
Drought, Flooding,
Land degradation, Pests
Social mapping, participatory
resource mapping, transect walks
Household Survey,
Community-level formal
surveys
Physical
Capital
Machinery, Tools,
Livestock
Stricter loan requirements, Price shocks, Rapid inﬂation Wealth ranking, Village
workshops
Household Survey,
Community-level formal
surveys
Social
Capital
Claims, kinship
networks, safety-nets
etc.
Recurring environmental shocks, Breakdown ability to
reciprocate, Morbidity and Mortality affect social capital
In-depth interview, Key Informant
interviews
Household Survey,
Community-level formal
surveys
Fig. 5. From stratiﬁcation to segmentation.
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lapping. Proximate barriers are immediately evident and can be, for
example, problematic biophysical conditions, lack of livelihood
assets and agricultural technologies, low competence of agricul-
tural extension staff, or lacking access to markets, credit, land, food,
or employment. Underlying barriers refer to the main elements of
our conceptual framework and theory of change: types of trans-
actions and the costs they involve, institutions e in particular
property rights - and modes of governance (Fig. 6).
3.3. Identifying and estimating innovation potentials and packages
Instead of the traditional top-down ‘pipeline’ approach this
paper proposes a bottom-up approach by matching available
agricultural technologies with the circumstances in which the poor
live. For that reason, no particular productivity enhancing tech-
nology is being pre-selected or promoted. Whether agricultural
technology innovations are what the rural poor want and which
one suit which segment of the poor will be identiﬁed during the
process of the ex-ante assessment.
Bundles or packages of innovations, integrated innovation
measures or systems include the innovation itself and the enabling
environment. Enabling environments refer to the livelihood di-
mensions and can refer to the legal environment and institutional
infrastructure (e.g. property rights) or knowledge required to makeuse of the innovation. Communication and transport in-
frastructures can also be necessary enabling environments. The
starting point of identifying potential productivity enhancing
innovation packages should be with current farming/management
practices and technologies. Innovations can also include in-
stitutions or policies and new products, production processes,
cheaper inputs, improved distribution and marketing and even
improved ways of innovating. Innovation can stress the value of
linking ‘old and new’ or traditional knowledge and practice and
new, externally introduced ones.
Identifying innovation potentials means identifying changes of
causes and barriers, introducing new technologies, practices, or
rules which are most cost effective, match with the options of the
poor SHs and are most likely to achieve productivity gains (Fig. 7).
Through changes of transactions and the costs they involve, in-
stitutions and the livelihood attributes of the poor (e.g. providing
credit, education), more favorable incentive structures are created,
new opportunities evolve and thereby the potentials of the poor
SHs can be unleashed.
Innovations can be identiﬁed by responding to the characteris-
tics of the households in each segment. Segmentation has been
carried out in previous steps in order to adjust innovations to the
main characteristics and demands of each segment and the
households in each segment should be viewed as customers of the
innovation. Different segments require different innovation
Fig. 6. Proximate and underlying barriers.
Fig. 7. Innovations adapted to options and barriers.
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barriers. Innovations can then be understood as products which
need to match the demands of the customers. Therefore, in-
novations need to be cost effective, have immediate and long-
lasting impacts, and show a high likelihood of substantial produc-
tivity gains.
Also, adoption of innovation is not necessarily a binary decision.
Rather, the intensity of adoption may change over time, e.g. as a
result of learning or through better access to farm resources. The
extent of agricultural technology innovation adoption can be
measured by intensity of cultivation e.g. cultivated area under the
innovation. Then some econometric models, for example, Heck-
man's two step selection model and Cragg double hurdle model,
may be used for estimating the extent of innovation adoption.
The likely productivity growth and livelihood improvement in
the different countries (giving priority on marginal areas) for each
segment of the poor SHsmay be assessed e.g. bymodeling or expert
consultations. The related literature suggests that the selected
methods could be an economic surplus model approach, minimum
data, cost/beneﬁt analysis, parametric modeling/graphical,economic modeling, partial budget, or bio-economic modeling
approach. Each method has some strength/weakness, data re-
quirements, advantages and disadvantages that need to be carefully
reviewed and adjusted to location speciﬁc technology innovation
prior to using for estimating likely impacts of the innovation on
productivity and livelihoods.
Eventually the identiﬁed opportunities can be implemented by
means of a business plan with prospects of being realized in each
partnering country. The business plan discusses how the selected
(most promising) agricultural technology innovations identiﬁed at
the earlier part of the assessment could be implemented.
The business plan needs to elaborate on the requirements and
prospective outcomes of adopting particular technology in-
novations. There should be minimum consent that the adoption of
selected innovations is in the interest of the farmers and that it has
potential to increase productivity. Among others, the business plan
will provide answers to the questions: 1) Where is the SHs' busi-
ness now (in terms of productivity, livelihood indicators)? 2) What
is the objective of an improved business plan? 3) How can that goal
be achieved? The business plan can comprise of marketing plan,
M.A. Malek et al. / Technology in Society 49 (2017) 48e56 55production plan, management plan, ﬁnancial plan, and the imple-
mentation plan.
For that purpose, relevant stakeholders which have an interest
in promoting SHs' productivity (typically those within the value
chain but not yet linked) might be brought together in Technology
and Business Promotion (TBP) workshops. Alternatively, a business
consultant may interview the relevant actor, agree on a set of
technologies they would focus on and make informed estimates
about the number of farmers reached, the technology applied, the
outcomes and the output of the technology. Stakeholders/actors are
e.g., farmers, technology providers and producers, credit providers,
knowledge providers, input providers (agro-dealers), collective
action facilitators (mediators), processors, and wholesalers/pur-
chasers. The business consultant jointly with project partners/local
collaborators may select representatives of each stakeholder group
for a TBP workshop/interview [29]. A particular case of business
plan can be referred at [33].
4. Conclusion
The step by step ex-ante assessment we have proposed, states
that identifying areas with unused potentials are selected from
marginality hotspots (following mapping approach). Unused po-
tentials in those areas have a chance to enhance productivity after
introducing agricultural technology innovations. An area and peo-
ple approach is necessary to capture those unused potentials. In the
second step of the assessment, local knowledge for identifying the
study villages is gathered and an appropriate study sample is
drawn for detailed in-depth investigations. Under the sustainable
livelihood framework, stratiﬁcation is done based on both income
poverty measures/social stratiﬁcation and validated by self-
reported perceptions. Then, households from different strata are
segmented and cluster analysis is used for this purpose. To see
whether underlying barriers affect choice of technology and insti-
tutional innovations on the barriers the poor SHs report are sup-
ported by the qualitative assessment. In the ﬁnal step of the
assessment, the likely impact of agricultural technology in-
novations in each segment are assessed by various methods or
expert consultation and eventually a business plan for agricultural
technology promotion and implementation is prepared.
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